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The prevalence and incidence of inflammatory bowel diseases (IBDs) 
in Canada are among the highest world (1-3). Despite the improve-

ment in therapeutic options and disease management, IBD continues to 
have a negative impact on the quality of life (QoL) of patients (2,4,5). 
This is mainly due to the symptoms of IBD during the active stage of the 
disease, which may include diarrhea, abdominal pain, weight loss and 
fatigue. However, even during periods of clinical remission, patients 
experience psychological distress, which impacts their QoL (6,7).

In a European study (8), 56% of IBD respondents reported that IBD 
had impacted their career path, and that 31% had to quit or lost their 
job due to IBD. Furthermore, their private life was considerably 
impacted – 35% of respondents indicated that living with IBD kept 

them from pursuing intimate relationships. However, IBD patients have 
reported that participation in patient organizations positively impacted 
their QoL. The same survey demonstrated that IBD patients request 
that management practices for IBD should also address struggles with 
everyday life, coping with symptoms in remission, such as fatigue, and 
raising awareness among the general population (8). European patients 
with IBD did not believe that their doctor was interested in the effect of 
IBD on their QoL (4). However, there has been a paucity of research 
assessing the impact of IBD on QoL in Canadian patients, or opportun-
ities to assess the health literacy needs of persons living with IBD.

IBD is most often diagnosed in the third decade of life or earlier (9), 
when individuals are focusing on their personal growth, education, 
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BACKGROUND: Despite improvements in therapies for inflamma-
tory bowel diseases (IBDs), patient quality of life continues to be sig-
nificantly impacted. 
OBJeCtive: To assess the impact of IBD on patients and families with 
regard to leisure, relationships, mental well-being and financial security, 
and to evaluate the quality and availability of IBD information.
MetHODS: An online survey was advertised on the Crohn’s and 
Colitis Canada website, and at gastroenterology clinics at the 
University of Alberta Hospital (Edmonton, Alberta) and University of 
Calgary Hospital (Calgary, Alberta). 
ReSULtS: The survey was completed by 281 IBD patients and 32 fam-
ily members. Among respondents with IBD, 64% reported a significant 
or major impact on leisure activities, 52% a significant or major 
impact on interpersonal relationships, 40% a significant or major 
impact on financial security, and 28% a significant or major impact on 
planning to start a family. Patient information needs emphasized 
understanding disease progression (84%) and extraintestinal symp-
toms (82%). There was a strong interest in support systems such as 
health care insurance (70%) and alternative therapies (66%). The 
most common source of information for patients was their gastroenter-
ologist (70%); however, most (70%) patients preferred to obtain their 
information from the Crohn’s and Colitis Canada website.
CONCLUSiONS: The impact of IBD on interpersonal relationships 
and leisure activities was significant among IBD patients and their 
families. Understanding the disease, but also alternative treatment 
options, was of high interest. Currently, there is a discrepancy between 
interest in information topics and their availability. Respondents 
reported a strong desire to obtain information regarding disease pro-
gression, especially extraintestinal symptoms.

Key Words: Crohn disease; Health literacy; Impact; Inflammatory bowel 
disease; Knowledge translation; Ulcerative colitis

vivre avec une maladie inflammatoire de l’intestin : 
un sondage sur la maladie de Crohn et la colite 
ulcéreuse

HiStORiQUe : Malgré les améliorations aux traitements des mala-
dies inflammatoires de l’intestin (MII), la qualité de vie des patients 
continue d’être considérablement touchée. 
OBJeCtiF : Évaluer les effets des MII sur les patients et leur famille en 
ce qui a trait aux loisirs, aux relations, au bien-être mental et à la sécu-
rité financière, ainsi que la qualité et l’accessibilité de l’information sur 
les MII.
MÉtHODOLOGie : Un sondage virtuel a été annoncé dans le site 
Web de Crohn et Colite Canada ainsi qu’aux cliniques de gastroenté-
rologie de l’University of Alberta Hospital d’Edmonton et de l’University 
of Calgary Hospital, en Alberta. 
RÉSULtAtS : Dans l’ensemble, 281 patients atteints d’une MII et 
32 membres de leur famille ont rempli le sondage. Les répondants 
atteints d’une MII ont déclaré un effet significatif ou majeur sur leurs 
loisirs (64 %), leurs relations interpersonnelles (52 %), leur sécurité 
financière (40 %) et leur planification pour fonder une famille (28 %). 
Ils voulaient plus d’information sur l’évolution de la maladie (84 %) et 
les symptômes extra-intestinaux (82 %). Ils manifestaient beaucoup 
d’intérêt envers les systèmes de soutien comme l’assurance médicale 
(70 %) et les traitements parallèles (66 %). Le gastroentérologue (70 %) 
était leur principale source d’information, mais la plupart (70 %) pré-
féraient obtenir l’information dans le site Web de Crohn et Colite 
Canada.
CONCLUSiONS : Les MII ont des effets significatifs sur les relations 
interpersonnelles et les loisirs des patients atteints d’une MII et de leur 
famille. Les répondants manifestaient beaucoup d’intérêt à compren-
dre leur maladie, mais également les possibilités de traitements paral-
lèles. Ils constataient un écart entre leur intérêt envers les sujets 
d’information et leur accessibilité. Ils se disaient très désireux d’obtenir 
de l’information sur l’évolution de la maladie, notamment les symp-
tômes extra-intestinaux.
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relationships and independence. Being affected with a chronic condi-
tion, such as IBD, especially in this critical phase of life, is emotionally 
challenging (10). Similarly, family members of patients play a signifi-
cant role in the lives of IBD patients. Given that IBD primarily affects 
emerging adults, but also affects children, it highlights the importance 
of involving family members in the present survey. 

The objective of the present study was to assess the impact of living 
with IBD or living with a family member suffering from IBD with regard 
to personal life, mental well-being, education, career choices and finan-
cial security. Furthermore, we aimed to obtain a better understanding of 
what information patients and their family members would like to have 
access to in empowering them in disease and life management, and how 
they perceive the availability and quality of current information, recog-
nizing that the ultimate goal of patient care is to improve QoL.

MetHODS
Recruitment
A mixed-methods (quantitative/qualitative) survey was developed 
through conversations with two focus groups consisting of doctors from 
the Alberta Inflammatory Bowel Disease Consortium, representatives 
from Crohn’s and Colitis Canada (CCC), patients living with IBD and 
their family members. The survey was hosted on SurveyMonkey (USA) 
from February 2013 until February 2014, and recruitment of participants 
occurred via the CCC website and through pamphlets in the gastro-
enterology outpatient clinics at the University of Alberta Hospital 
(Edmonton, Alberta) and University of Calgary (Calgary, Alberta). 
Individuals were informed about the nature of the study and provided 
digital informed consent. All responses were collected anonymously.

Questionnaire
The survey was structured in three parts: demographic information 
including details regarding their disease; the impact of IBD on their 

lives; and health literacy/information needs. The content of the survey 
was developed by a knowledge translation advisory committee con-
sisting of youth and adult patients with IBD, family members of 
patients, representatives of the CCC, a knowledge translation special-
ist, and an adult and a pediatric gastroenterologist. The complete 
questionnaire can be found in Appendix 1. In the latter part of the 
survey, IBD patients were asked to indicate which type of information 
they would like to have access to, and how they rate the availability 
and quality of current information. A total of 16 options in four major 
categories were provided. The first category was information regarding 
the primary clinical aspects of IBD, such as understanding disease 
progression, differentiating symptom remission from clinical remis-
sion, and the risks and side effects of pharmaceuticals. The second 
category was information regarding secondary clinical aspects of IBD 
such as extraintestinal symptoms, mental health and sexual health. 
The third category was about diet, exercise, alternative therapies and 
mental well-being; the fourth category focused on health care and 
work-life-related topics. 

Open-ended questions were also included to provide respondents 
the opportunity express the impacts of IBD that were not specifically 
asked in the quantitative questions. A total of 159 respondents took 
the opportunity to provide this additional information. The responses 
were reviewed for content and categorized into 10 common themes. 
Each individual response was given a thematic tag corresponding to 
these themes and could receive multiple tags. Because each of the 
159 individual responses could be tagged for multiple themes, 255 the-
matic responses were recorded. 

Included in the survey were all respondents who provided digital 
informed consent for their anonymous information to be included in 
the data analysis and publically reported, and who completed the sur-
vey. Individuals who only completed the demographic information 
before exiting the survey were excluded because they did not respond 
to the key survey questions regarding impact of living with IBD. The 
study was approved by the Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board of 
the University of Calgary. 

Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 21 (IBM 
Corporation, USA); P<0.05 was considered to be statistically signifi-
cant. Differences in age between ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn 
disease (CD) respondents was determined using a two-tailed Student’s 

Figure 1) Inclusion and exclusion criteria. Respondents who did not give 
their digital consent, who lived in countries other than Canada or who skipped 
the survey questions were excluded. The included study population consisted 
of 313 individuals, of whom 32 are family members of inflammatory bowel 
disease (IBD) patients, and 281 are affected with Crohn disease, ulcerative 
colitis or IBD unclassified. IBS Irritable bowel syndrome

TABLE 1
Age and sex distribution of inflammatory bowel disease 
(IBD) respondents

Crohn disease Ulcerative colitis
Total respondents* 179 (65) 93 (34)
   Male 41 (23) 24 (26)
   Female 138 (77) 69 (74)
Age at onset, years
   0–19 14 (8) 3 (3)
   20–29 38 (21) 32 (34)†

   30–39 56 (31) 23 (25)
   40–49 37 (21) 18 (19)
   50–59 27 (15) 14 (15)
   60–69 7 (4) 3 (3)
Age at onset, years,  
   mean (95% CI)

20.6 (19.0–22.2) 26.6 (24.3–29.0)†

Age at diagnosis, years,  
   mean (95% CI)

26.5 (24.8–28.1) 29.4 (27.0–31.9)†

Interval, diagnosis–onset, 
   years, mean (95% CI)

5.9 (4.8–6.9) 2.9 (2.0–3.7)‡

Data presented as n (%) unless otherwise indicated. *Individuals with IBD 
unclassified were not included in this analysis. Different from Crohn disease at 
†P<0.05; ‡P<0.001 
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t test. Differences in sex between UC and CD respondents were 
assessed using a χ2 test on contingency tables.

ReSULtS
Respondent demographics
A total of 313 respondents were included in the analysis: 281 were 
affected with IBD and 32 were family members of IBD patients 
(Figure 1). Of the individuals with IBD, 62% had CD, 32% had UC 
and 6% were IBD unclassified. The majority (77%) of respondents 
were female, and 99% of respondents were from Canada, including 
Ontario (43%), Alberta (25%), Atlantic provinces (11%) and British 
Columbia (10%). Most respondents resided in urban settings (73%).

CD patients were younger at onset and diagnosis than UC patients 
(Table 1). Individuals with UC experienced a shorter interval between 
onset of symptoms and diagnosis. The age distribution at IBD diagno-
sis was different in the subgroups of CD and UC, with a larger propor-
tion of UC respondents being diagnosed while being between 20 and 
29 years of age compared with CD (Table 1). 

impact of iBD
In the majority of aspects, >70% of respondents indicated that IBD or 
living with a family member who has IBD impacted their lives. The 
most impacted aspects were participation in leisure activities, inter-
personal relationships with friends, family and intimate partners, and 
mental well-being (Figure 2; Table 2). 

Other aspects, such as education, career pursuits, family planning 
and the financial burden of IBD, had a significant, but lower impact on 
respondents’ lives (Table 2). Impact ratings were similar when compar-
ing respondents diagnosed with CD and UC except for the impact of 
IBD on interpersonal relationships, which was rated as majorly impacted 
by 24% and 12% of CD and UC respondents, respectively. Among the 
latter categories, pursuing the career of their choice and financial burden 
were considered to be somewhat, significantly or majorly impacted by IBD 
in 78% and 82% of CD and UC patients, respectively.

The most common open-ended response (28% of respondents) was 
that IBD is all-encompassing – that is, it impacts all aspects of life 
including physical, social, financial and others. The next most com-
mon responses were to comment on the psychological impact of living 
with IBD (25%), the physical impact of living with IBD (23%) and 
the difficulties raised by a lack of public understanding of the disease 
(19%) (Figure 3).

information needs and quality – iBD patients
Knowing more about disease progression and what to expect in the 
years ahead was rated to be very interesting by 84%, and somewhat 
interesting by 15% of respondents (Figure 4A). A similar picture was 
observed for information regarding extraintestinal symptoms (82% 
very interested; however, 31% reported difficulty in finding that infor-
mation) and recognizing the difference between remission of symp-
toms and remission of disease (75% very interested; however, 40% 
reported difficulty finding that information).

Respondents reported a strong interest in information regarding 
the impact of IBD on mental well-being (66% very interested), the 
management of IBD with nonconventional therapies such as alterna-
tive medicine (66% very interested; however, 44% reported difficulty 
in finding that information), yoga and meditation (53% very inter-
ested; however, 45% reported difficulty in finding that information), 
and dietary management of symptoms (66% very interested; however, 
25% reported difficulty in finding that information) (Figure 4B).

Information needs concerning health care and support systems and 
employment were variable, with the most sought after information 
being about support systems (ie, benefits, insurance coverage), which 
was rated to be very interesting by 70% of respondents (Figure 4C). 

Respondents also had the opportunity to provide open-ended com-
ments regarding their information needs. Of 61 responses, 38 repeated 
subjects that were available in the multiple-choice format. Of the 23 ori-
ginal responses, the most common original response was the request for 

Figure 2) Three most relevant topics (A, B, C) of the impact of inflamma-
tory bowel disease (IBD) on the lives of IBD patients and family members 
were assessed (no impact to major impact)

A

B

C
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up-to-date information regarding the latest research in IBD causes and 
treatments (19 respondents). Representative comments included:

Access to the most up to date research and medical understand-
ing of how Crohn’s disease works; and 

How is the microbiome involved, and how can [IBD] be treated 
though manipulating [the microbiome] instead of immune 
suppression.

Sources of information
The majority of respondents indicated that they obtain their informa-
tion from their gastroenterologist (72% CD, 73% UC) (Table 3). The 
Internet was reported to be a major source of information, with 56% 
(CD) and 58% (UC) reporting using the Internet in general for IBD 
information, and 54% (CD) and 57% (UC) specifically relying on the 
CCC website. More than one-third stated that they also seek informa-
tion from other patients with IBD (38% CD, 37% UC).

When asked how individuals would like access to further informa-
tion on IBD, the majority would prefer the CCC website (68% CD, 
77% UC) and information being mailed to their homes (54% CD, 
43% UC) (Table 3). 

Eighty-one open-ended responses were collected, of which 63 were 
coded to larger themes that emerged from the survey. The most com-
mon response (n=28) was to emphasize the need for more information 
on IBD, and the role that doctors need to play in sharing that informa-
tion with patients. A related theme was the need to better educate the 
general public about IBD (n=7) and the frustration of having an 
uneducated public being unsympathetic to the challenges of living 
with IBD. Another theme was to comment on the importance of IBD 

support services (n=8), and the need for additional services in rural 
areas or specific municipalities. The services provided by the CCC 
were generally commended (n=6), although some suggestions to 
improve services were made. 

DiSCUSSiON
The present survey evaluated the impact of IBD on career develop-
ment, family planning and psychological factors. We also included 
open-ended questions to offer participants a chance to comment on 
their struggles. The final part of the questionnaire was designed to 
assess the current perception of the quality of information available to 
patients and families. This will enable support organizations (ie, CCC) 
and physicians to improve current information regarding manage-
ment, nutrition and other aspects of living with IBD. The CCC and 
the Alberta IBD Consortium have worked consistently toward provid-
ing a reliable source of information for IBD patients in Canada and 
internationally. Comprised of an expert committee that regularly 
updates and adapts guidelines according to the latest research, the 
CCC is constantly trying to improve QoL for patients. In this endeav-
our, the current survey was designed to shed light on the more personal 
aspects and struggles of patients.

In the survey, the mean age of diagnosis was 26.5 years (CD) and 
29.4 years (UC). The mean age of diagnosis coincides with the age 
group considered to be the most computer literate. 

In a Canadian study analyzing the accessibility and usage of 
Internet (11), young adults had the highest reported percentage of 
having “ever used Internet”. With respect to electronic health literacy, 
also termed eHealth literacy, age and socioeconomic factors play an 
important role, with younger respondents and individuals with higher 
socioeconomic status showing better eHealth literacy (12).

Figure 3) Knowledge translation topics relevant to inflammatory bowel 
disease (IBD) patients. Answers to open-ended questions were assigned to 
10 topics and responses were counted. A combination of multiple topics in 
one answer was possible (n=159)

TABLE 2
Impact of inflammatory bowel disease on 179 Crohn disease (CD) and 93 ulcerative colitis (UC) patients

No impact Some impact Significant impact Major impact
CD UC CD UC CD UC CD UC

Participation in leisure activities 9 (5) 2 (2) 60 (34) 30 (32) 68 (38) 43 (46) 45 (20) 18 (19)
Interpersonal relationships 19 (11) 12 (13) 64 (36) 35 (38) 54 (30) 35 (38) 42 (24) 11 (12)*
Mental well-being 9 (5) 7 (8) 80 (45) 44 (47) 46 (26) 26 (28) 44 (25) 16 (17)
Obtaining advanced education 54 (30) 30 (32) 74 (41) 35 (38) 31 (17) 15 (16) 20 (11) 13 (14)
Pursuing the career of my choice 44 (25) 19 (20) 58 (32) 37 (40) 42 (24) 20 (22) 35 (20) 17 (18)
Financial burden 34 (19) 16 (17) 74 (41) 40 (43) 32 (18) 23 (25) 39 (22) 14 (15)
Plans to have children 82 (46) 51 (55) 43 (24) 18 (19) 25 (14) 13 (14) 29 (16) 11 (12)

Data presented as n (%). *Different from Crohn disease at P<0.05

TABLE 3
Current and desired sources of information for 
inflammatory bowel disease patients

Crohn  
disease

Ulcerative  
colitis

Current sources of information
   Gastroenterologist 128 (67) 68 (69)
   Other online sources 101 (53) 54 (55)
   Crohn’s and Colitis Canada website 97 (51) 53 (54)
   Other people with 68 (36) 34 (34)
   Family doctor 39 (21) 28 (28)
   Crohn’s and Colitis Canada-sponsored events 23 (12) 10 (10)
   Other health care professionals 29 (11) 12 (12)
Preferred sources of information
   Crohn’s and Colitis Canada website 122 (64) 72 (73)
   Information mailed to me 97 (51) 40 (40)
   Pamphlets at my doctor’s office 63 (33) 45 (45)
   Smartphone applications 66 (35) 32 (32)

Data presented as n (%)
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The selection of respondents was biased by the fact that the survey 
was advertised on the CCC website, and that it was only available as an 
online survey. Furthermore, we only targeted tertiary IBD clinics in 
Calgary and Edmonton. Patients and family members who browse for 
IBD-related information or specifically seek information on the CCC 
website are more likely to experience a higher impact of IBD on their 
lives compared with patients who are coping well. However, this limita-
tion was considered to be justified in the study design because a major 
objective was to inform the future delivery of IBD information to per-
sons who are actively engaging with patient organizations and seeking 
information online. The willingness to complete a survey can also be 
suspected to be higher in patients who struggle with IBD. Also, the 
online survey likely excluded less computer-literate individuals and 
individuals without Internet access at home. This may have resulted in 
a slight under-representation of the elderly and rural populations. A 
Canadian study investigating Internet access from different perspectives 
(11) reported that 80% of urban versus 70% of rural citizens have ever 
used the Internet.

Regarding QoL, IBD patients generally score lower on this metric 
compared with the general population (13). Parents of children 
suffering from IBD also report a lower QoL score compared with par-
ents of healthy children (14). From what we found with our Canadian 
survey, the impairment of social activities and interactions is one 
important aspect that contributes to low QoL scores. Participation in 
leisure activities, interpersonal relationships and mental well-being 
were considered by IBD patients and their family members to be most 
impacted by the disease. These findings are similar to a German study 
that found the general life satisfaction of IBD patients was most com-
promised in aspects of health, leisure time and interpersonal relation-
ships (15). When combining ‘major’ and ‘significant’ impact, the 
impact of IBD with regard to interpersonal relationships was similar in 
UC and CD patients, which is in contrast to the German study, which 
showed a higher perceived burden in UC patients (15). However, the 
tendency that CD patients appear to rate the impact of IBD on their 
lives higher than UC patients is supported by the findings that some 
CD patients may experience more pronounced psychological morbid-
ity (16). In contrast to leisure and relationships, family planning, 
career decisions and finances were reported by IBD patients and family 
members as having a significant but lower impact, which is similar to 
the findings reported by Janke et al (15). This information is especially 
important for family doctors, gastroenterologists and patient organiza-
tions because it enables them to incorporate these topics into their 
advice to patients. 

One concern that respondents voiced in the open-ended section 
was travel to unknown locations and the anxiety associated with find-
ing a washroom. Several smartphone applications (eg, ‘SitOrSquat’, 
‘Toilet Finder’, ‘Where to Wee’ and ‘Bathroom Scout’) that allow users 
to find washrooms in the area are available, and are tools that would 
be very helpful when going to unknown locations, especially rural 
areas within Canada. Additionally, the CCC ‘GoHere’ decal program 
is recruiting businesses, making a washroom available for emergencies 
and has an app available for download (since December 2014). These 
tools are based on the submissions of users; clearly, the promotion and 
knowledge of the existence of these websites are very important. To 
address the significant impact of IBD on relationships with friends and 
sexual partners, raising public awareness may increase the chance of 
patients being able to speak openly about the disease and to be met 
with more understanding.

The categories that respondents were most interested in included 
medical and well-being topics. The disease progression and the uncer-
tainty on what to expect in the years ahead was rated to be very 
interesting by 83% of respondents. This is a particularly difficult ques-
tion to answer because the efficacy of drugs has such high variability 
and may change in an individual over time. Although surgery rates 
have decreased (17-19) and the need for surgery can be delayed in 
individuals by improved therapy with biologicals (20), the course of 
the disease over the years remains highly unpredictable. The evolving 

concept of tailored, ‘personalized’ management of IBD and treating 
the disease to an objective target are high in the priority of informa-
tion needs of patients, and clinicians are beginning to realize that the 
personalized treatment approach can lead to higher remission rates 
and shorter initial disease duration (21). However, information 
regarding these very complex relationships and recent developments 
are yet to be made available to IBD patients. 

Other very important areas of interest were mental well-being, 
alternative therapies and dietary management. These topics reflect the 
need of patients to better understand the management of their disease 
and to be presented with alternatives for, or ways to augment, standard 
therapy. This need may arise from several circumstances such as the 
lack of efficacy under standard therapy, the costs associated with ther-
apy or the experience of side effects. It has also been reported that 

Figure 4) Quality and availability of information and level of interest in 
281 Canadian inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) patients. Quality and 
availability of information on medical (A), management of IBD (B) and 
health care-related topics (C) was assessed, in addition to the level of interest 
in these topics. Percentages of responses ‘somewhat interested’ and ‘very 
interested’ were cumulated to provide an overall picture of the level of interest

A

B

C
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patients are more likely to turn to alternative medicine when they 
experienced longer disease duration and when they were feeling out of 
control (22). Patients who are interested in a holistic approach to the 
management of IBD that takes alternative medicine, exercise, diet and 
mental health into consideration should be offered reliable informa-
tion from their doctors, which can help them to make an educated 
decision. According to a Canadian survey (23), 70% of patients indi-
cated that they have talked to their physician about complementary 
and alternative medicine. On the other hand, 65% of gastroenterolo-
gists state that they do not have formal training in complementary and 
alternative medicine and 55% do not have a systematic approach to 
discussing these topics (24). Interestingly, alternative medicine and 
exercise were topics that also scored among the lowest in quality and 
availability of information; the information need, therefore, appears 
not to be met appropriately.

Generally, the quality and availability of information was only 
rated excellent by a minority of respondents, and approximately one-
half indicated that improvements are required. How to communicate 
with employers and schools regarding IBD appears to be an under-
represented topic according to the respondents, in which 48% and 
53%, respectively, mentioned that this type of information is unavail-
able to them. The communication with employers and schools is 
important to patients because of the stigma associated with IBD. In a 
recent European study (25), 60% of IBD patients felt stressed about 
taking sick leave from work due to IBD, and 24% have experienced 
unfair comments about their performance at work from colleagues or 
superiors. This additional burden could be mitigated by open com-
munication and increased awareness, helping the general population 
and employers better understand the impact of IBD on their colleagues 
and employees. 

One observation made was that the perceived availability and 
quality of information as stated by respondents did not always correlate 
with the amount of information found, for example, on the CCC web-
site. Some topics, such as information on drugs, sexual health and 
nutrition, are covered in brochures available online or by mail, but this 
did not appear to fully satisfy the surveyed population. Taking this into 
consideration, the currently available information may need to be 
revisited and updated to match the needs of patients, focusing on the 
quality and clarity of information. This is especially true given that our 
respondents were individuals who were active in seeking information 
on IBD and, thus, may have a higher health literacy than patients who 
do not interact with organizations such as CCC. On a similar note, we 
found that topics that were rated high on the priority of information 
needs tended to score low on quality and availability; in other words, 
the information sought most was perceived to be not available or of 
unsatisfactory quality.

Regarding the sources that individuals seek for information on 
IBD, it becomes clear that the gastroenterologist and online sources 
are most often sought, and most respondents chose at least two sources 
of information from the given options. These findings are similar to 
those reported in a survey of IBD patients with longstanding disease 
(26), in which respondents favoured medical specialists (ie, gastro-
enterologists) as the primary source of information. The fact that the 
gastroenterologist is consulted by the majority of CD and UC patients 
(67% and 69%, respectively) is a favourable outcome and emphasizes 
the important role of specialized physicians to provide information. 
Other online sources are also popular among all subgroups of individ-
uals. The CCC website is ranked third among the information sources 
and, interestingly, is also consulted by many non-IBD individuals 
(54%). Other people with IBD appear to be a valuable source of infor-
mation for at least one-third of the respondents, and this exchange of 
information may be of most value for the mental well-being of many 
patients. This result should encourage the ongoing efforts of patient 
organizations to host events in which patients with IBD and their 
families can meet one another.

Several limitations should be considered. The survey was con-
ducted in English and, thus, our findings under-represent IBD patients 

living in Quebec. The participants of the survey were mostly women 
(78%). The sex gap in participation in online surveys is an effect 
that was observed in surveys of IBD patients (27) but also other 
health-related topics (28), which may be explained by more pro-
nounced information-seeking behaviour in women (29) and willing-
ness to talk about health issues (30). The responses were largely 
descriptive in nature and did not control for potential confounders 
(eg, socioeconomic status). 

In the information age, the Internet provides an overwhelming 
amount of information, but this can also cause confusion in patients as 
to what information is reliable. Having access to discussion forums 
supported by professional organizations around the world and exchan-
ging experiences may help the patient feel more supported in some 
ways. On the other hand, however, may also leave the patient with 
more insecurity regarding their disease management.
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APPENDIX 1
Questionnaire used in the present study
1. Demographics
Which country, province, or  
   territory do you reside in?

United States
Atlantic provinces of Canada
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Columbia
Northwest Territories, Yukon or Nunavut
Other (not in Canada or United States)

Do you live in a rural or an  
   urban community?

Urban (within a city)
Rural (a small community in the country)

What is the approximate  
   population of the community  
   where you live?

Less than 10,000
Between 10,000 and 99,999
Between 100,000 and 1,000,000
Greater than 1,000,000

What is your gender? Female
Male
Transgender

What is your current age? 0–19
20–29
30–39
40–49
50–59
60–69
70–79
80–89
90–99
100 or greater

Which of the following have  
   you been diagnosed with?

I do not have inflammatory bowel disease
Crohn’s disease
Ulcerative colitis
Other inflammatory bowel disease

How old were you when you first experienced symptoms related to IBD? 
(open ended)
How old were you when you were formally diagnosed with IBD? (open ended)
2. Quality of life – living with IBD
Please tell us about how living  
   with IBD has impacted your  
   life (score 0–3)

Obtaining advanced education or  
   professional training
Pursuing the career of my choice
Participation in leisure activities
Interpersonal relationships with friends,  
   family, and romantic partners
My plans to have children
My mental well-being (e.g. depression)
Financial burden through expenses or  
   lost income

What else can you tell us about living with IBD? (open ended)
Do you have one or more family  
   members who are living with  
   inflammatory bowel disease?

Yes
No

Please choose all that apply  
   to you

I have one or more children diagnosed  
    with Crohn’s disease
I have one or more children diagnosed  
   with ulcerative colitis
My spouse has been diagnosed with  
   Crohn’s disease
My spouse has been diagnosed with  
   ulcerative colitis
Other: Please Explain

Please tell us how having a  
   family member with IBD has  
   impacted your life (score 0–3)

Obtaining advanced education or  
   professional training
Pursuing the career of my choice
Participation in leisure activities
Interpersonal relationships with friends  
   and family
My mental well-being (e.g. depression)
Financial burden through expenses or  
   lost income

What else can you tell us about the impact upon your life? (open ended)
3. What information about IBD are you seeking?
What information about IBD  
   would you like access to?  
   (score 0–3)

Recognizing the symptoms of IBD for early  
   detection and treatment
Navigating the health system from family 

doctor to gastroenterologist to diagnosis 
and treatment

Understanding disease progression: What 
to expect in the years ahead

Understanding IBD outside of the intestine 
– headaches, joint pains etc.

The impact of IBD on mental well-being 
and depression

The impact of IBD on sexual and maternal 
health

The impact of IBD on childhood growth and 
development

The difference between remission of  
symptoms and remission of disease

Understanding risks and side-effects of  
   pharmaceuticals

What information about IBD  
   disease and life management  
   would you like access to?  
   (score 0–2)

What are the alternative (non-conventional)  
   therapies available for IBD, and how can  
   they support my treatment? Can IBD be  
   managed through exercise, yoga, or  
   meditation?
How can I best manage IBD through diet?
What are the existing support services (eg, 

disability benefits, insurance coverage) 
and how do I access them?

How do I talk to my employer about IBD?
How do I talk to my child’s school about  
   IBD?
How do I support my child in transition  
   from paediatric to adult care?

What other information would you like relating to IBD? (open ended)
4. Communications
How would you rate the  
   availability and quality of  
   information on the following  
   IBD topics? (score 0–2)

Recognizing the symptoms of IBD for early  
   detection and treatment
Navigating the health system from family 

doctor to gastroenterologist to diagnosis 
and treatment

Understanding disease progression: What 
to expect in the years ahead

Understanding IBD outside of the intestine 
– headaches, joint pains etc.

The impact of IBD on mental well-being 
and depression

The impact of IBD on sexual and maternal 
health

The impact of IBD on childhood growth and 
development

The difference between remission of  
symptoms and remission of disease

Understanding risks and side-effects of  
   pharmaceuticals
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